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War Department. Provost Mai-shin Gear
Ml's Bureau. Wnuhington. I’l. 0., Fabruuy
13, 1865.»?1‘0 111-Acting Auburn Provo-t
MunhnlsGenenl qxoopi Coénecticut, lon,
Califomis and Oregon :--.S'ee that. all the
bonidg of gal-011mm: in your junodiction
yyhiclx axeinol bundyfiuyployfd in examin-
ing and murdering rem-nits prepare at in ~

w commence drafting. ;
‘

~
_

"RPpor! u won at. possible whit diztrich
are not rapidly filling their quota, and the
lclu‘y on whichfiia board in mm!) will bu pre-
; pared to draft. 50 than the order {or dml’x
{me mun from this office. ,

"

(Signed) Jun 3. Fm:r ‘l ~ - Provost Mar-m! Gonprul.
Official-”N. L. Jefl‘rieu, Colonel V. g. C.

VERY IMPORTANT!
Ram Rama a; Mad): Nm' York—A Paris;

corrupéndent of tlle chMYork Herald!
pin that. two ruby) imncladn lmvo left thal
cont cl Frlnco‘. their first olecl belng to?
snack New York. fiThese maul: urohp-é

‘ reamed u admirablp sou-boa“. and of the;
most formidntlo dmbripliop. calcululod‘lo}
no!“ pay artillery fin our any. except.

'

pea-Imp, the monitbr gum. They are

armed with Armscréhg gums, an wellnau ‘non-mom lup‘ply of lockets. ' fi 1
Thpu‘lropplndu wire built at Bordeaux,

Munfifily for the 19mm: gave amt-m..—
But_ lame the clenthl of Mr. Dhgwufilhey
Inn found tbplr wa ’I'Mo rebel builds.—
Thll in the; nubsuu" e of the nah-mental
‘ha Knoll: &rru ondgnt.‘ Some time

I willbo nqdi‘xed to L at its truth.

JURY COMMISSIONERS

Mr. Lincoln thereupon,“‘with.n view that
it nhould be shown to Mr. lJAvie.” wrote a
letter to him and dispatched Mr. Blair
Igfin to Richmond. lie suited that he
mu “réady to receive any agent whom he
(Dnvis) or my other inlluentinl potion
now relisting the net‘ional authority may

rinformally tend m9. (Lincoln) with a rim
gal—“curing pea to the people of our amnion

country.”
‘. Alter‘Mr. Davis had read and re-read
Lflr. Lincoln’u letter. Mr. Blair remorked
ito him that-the part. of it about our com-
lmon country related to the port of Mr.
.‘Dnvit' letter nbout the two countries.—-¢ll‘fllr. Duvi; said It; In underamd it." These
theta were considered IO importlnt by Lin-
'call. and Blair that. the latter authorizedlthe farmer to 'm'ttke an entry oi the matter

I upon the bird; ofhls letter to futile. These
letters. resulted in the appointment of
lMeun. Stephens. Camphe-ll nntl liuuter,‘
lbv Mr. Davin’.‘ as comunaebners. They up.
pliPd for mlniiutiun through Gen. Grant's
lines. In theulm—nceofGrunt, and through
the rehutt‘s of Secretary Stanton. they were
tletnlnr-d for some llulflwithout the lines.
and m thpinteri'ul Mr. L ncolndia‘patched
Mujur Ei‘l‘m t with a letter of lratruulion to

secure from mom curnmiremnerp, botore
their mlmiuinn. a written ncknuuledgmcnt
that they rain» to éunler 'on the 1)»th of
Mr.‘ Lincnln’a lduir'lo M'r. Davin-in tact
to entrap than: into on utkniistun upon his
allusion to "our common country." Fol-
lowing Major Eckert. Secretary Seward was
di ntche‘il. armed with nletter of ' struc-ticltflto make known to them (GEM-ea
thing: are indispensable." to wit :.

“First. The restoration of the. National
authority throughout. all the States. Sec-
oml. .\'o rem-ding by the Etecutite ol' the
UnitedState: on mealuvrry question. from
the yumition nuumed tliereou in the late

.Annual Menage to Cougrt-ss. and in the
”preceding documents. Third. No regs-a.

tion of hostilities short of an end 01 the war.
‘und lhfllllsbflqlllllg of all the'forcus hostile
‘tOlllt‘GerEl'DlflPlfl-t You will inform them
that all pmpoaitions bl their» not tinconsin-

‘ tent with the above will be confiidpred antl
pnaqed uton in a spirit ofuincel e’libcrnlily.”

In the meantime Gen. Grant arrived at
his heut'lqmtters (Ind admitted the rebel
commirumnem. M.~jor Eckert pit-rived and

"fulfilled his instnmtlonn. The commiisiun-
err stated [ll-’ll they desired to go to Wash-
ingtOn to con'er "iniformulfv" in reference

. to matters mentioned in Mr. Lincoln's lct-
‘ tar to Mr. Blair. but “without any compitr

thllL-P no any fi'uenuon in the letter.” MW-
'jor Eula-rt thereupon notified them that.
‘thpy cnuld not| proceed. a; they had nut

complied with the termn.‘ Upon reading
the Major’s dis-patch ‘Mr. Lincoln was
about to n-null him and Secretary swam,
hut a telegram from General Grf-nt was re-
ceived which changed his pnrpme, and he
sent a tlturulch to Grunt saying he would
him: ”personally meet the commicrionerq
at For rest Monroe. Grant hml tell-graph-
ed tho! the cotmnissioneru' “t'ntenlt‘om «r:
uhodunt‘ ' .' 'nrwrt' to nature pine: and
limos." H 0 su'ttlfurtlmrfithnt “Their let-
tet to me was Eill that the Fresndt-nt’s in-
struction: contemplated to securo their sale
con‘rlurt if tlmy hm] usedtha same language
to Major lit-kart " <

‘ ’ Upon Mr. Linanln’a nrrivnl liein furnieli-
,ed with the comm as oner,’ letter, pronoun-
L'ced by Major Eekert to be unsatisfactory.—
Their letter l‘Pf‘ltefl the letter of instruc-
tion from Jefferson Dzwie. to . the effect

. that “in conformity with the letter of Mr.
Lincoln." they “fire to proceed to Wash-
ington‘city for inlormal conference with
him upon the iqueq involved in the exist.
in; war and For the‘purpcse of securing
‘poace to the two countries." They nayzt
"Our earnest, desire is that. ujust and hon-t

.or‘able pence may he agreed upon. and we
‘nre prepared to receive or submit. proposi-
tloua “158:2 hi” Wm”! :“d ‘0 the 3"
tainmrnt of=thut end.” In another "0“}
to Major Eckert. thny say: ~ 1

"‘We are willing to proceed to Portrait-1‘
Monroe. mid there to have an informal

‘ conference with any person of wreons thht
President Lincoln may appoint: on the

‘bnsiu of his letter to Francis P. Blair. out
the 18th of—lapuary. ultimo. or upon nnyl
other terml or conditions that he may:
here-I'm- propose, nht. inconnls'tnnt. with;
the essential principles of sell-government
and popular rights. upon which our Instigltions are foundvd. It. is our earnest. Wis l
to ascertain. after A free interchanged]
idea; and intot'mntion, upon what princh‘pies and terms, if any. u just ind honou-
hlo hence can be establinhed without. the
further effusion of blood. and to contribute
our utmost etl‘nrtn to warmplt‘uh such it re
NHL, We think it better to add. that. in'

‘nccepting yOur pnuport, we are not to heal
‘undervtood as committing ourselves tol
lanything; but to carry to this informal'leonference the views and feelings above
lax[rt-eased." .

‘ After Mr. Lincoln“: arrival it lour hours’
conference wax held. Hays Mr. Linmln:

“No papers were exchanged or produced, !
and it wns in mlvance agreed that the can»![vetsation rm to he informal and verbal,

lmerely. On our part. the whole eubstance’of the instructions of the Secretary of State’horein before recited. was slated and insist-
ed upon. and nothing wu laid inconnistent
therewith. while by the other party it‘ was
not said thnt. in any event. or on any condi-
tioii they would not consent hr reunion; and yet
they vequally omitted to declare that they
would so cohsent. They seemed to desire
a postponement of that queation, ahtl the
adoption of some other course first. which. 1In: some of them seemed toy-312e, might orl
might notlead to reunion, but which coureel
we thought would amount to an indefinitel
postponment. The ooul‘ero'uce endedwith-i
out. rec-alt." |

In Mr. Seward'n report occur the follow-l
in; etntemente: |

“The Richmond party approachetl the;
,dimusaion ntherindmtly, anilnt no time,
Idtd they make cutest) Idem-ode or Iradcr‘‘ armal stipulations" absolute refunds. * "

Whnt the insurgent, party seemed chieflyl
to favor mu 5 Wpoxemenz 0/ I'm quatmn .Qfl

[separation upon which the war in waged. und 4
in mutual direction of the elforts of the.{Government. :3 well as those of the insurfi
gents, to some Bxll‘lnlio policy or .cheme.l
tor aaeason. during which passions mightl
be expected to subside and the armies be

lteducevl, nnrl mule and intercourse bea
ltween the people of hotlreections be resu. 1Hum}. It was suggested by them that.
'through ranch ptyzpnnment we might now.
ihavo immediate pence. with some not very llcertnin prospect oi‘an ultimate satislnctory‘l
{adjustment of political relatiom between:

, the Government. end the States. section orl
5 people, now enguged m conflict. with it.” 1E Here. then. we have the whole thing.
idistinctly wt forth. Mr. Lincoln defllrt‘d
to comm-H. Davis and his commissioners tolhi. ‘view of "it common country." whilet
they donired to remain non-committal. pre— i
vious. at. least, to the commencement oil
negotiations. As is shown. Mr. Lincoln;

ifkstretl to secure An advantage in the start. .
.In order that his anti-alevery instructions
to Secretary_ Seward would come in With
more tome uud efi‘ect. Although the com-
mie-toner: proposed nothing, they "fund.
mfmg: they even hinted at an ultimate.
£00919“. cud GI ant’uutement about their.intention it. “mama. The public

loan thus judge who wu the mm in-
‘ thou negotmiom, ma "#0 in mnnfibl.

On the first. inamu, )Lr. M’Clure inim-
duced‘ip the llquse. a hill "lo chihge'lhol
winner of “Ila-ling jurors in the severallI. counties of thin Commonwealth." The no! ii pruvl‘les for the Mention by (ha peeple ul'é

. mo juiy commifislonerl in each county. ‘
nyhose duly it shall be m selocgh' grand 5and'pem jurio-i. In electing them but onel

candzdge shill’ be voted for. as in {Lo mm;
:9? ‘luip cloffs Pf olectlon~¢he intention [
. upéearing to be to «cut; one commiusioneri
i'fron; each political party. In case of u-l
”cane-y lhe court 52f gommor. pleas Ilnfl'fill .
by nppoinlmeul. J33“ feel 10.1. a three dvl- iliar: per day. ~ . i l

l There is a providing in the billexcapling i(he oily of Philadelphia and the Vcouhty‘lol‘li Allegheny from the operation of the act.
{When it is‘comideled‘thht the-mare the
l_ gran easlem uqd wpsieirn stfcngholdn‘mfl
lllw Abolition puny, the selfishness and iii-ifjuglinfi of the act is plainly endent. ‘ Alley!
:thesa ‘excegtionl, there, would be abriut:
f'ttiityamwn Democratic counties where uhei
LAbolilio'ulpazly wnuld secure such pliivi-i
Ilugcs nud'fiuuly shout rivenlygiuc AbolitionEl cauptiea, In which DJDIOCPBIS would sechei$9. voice "in ’the heleclion ofjurios. If cilia)
:hlll Is not inlended us a poiilicnl ichxllo L5 gain power pnd amexcesa of privilege ~\l‘eF-‘llithe Dnmocmcy. why npl apply it alsoltoi
ll’hiladolphiu city and Allegheny county?!

; If it w n‘gnml lhiug for do mau‘y Democikb,
ic gnunfim, xl. must. plvVOfiéu-‘i'lly bvnhlicinliito the larger i-iliu sud countieardevoleditoéAbalitionit'm. 'l'lie lull wnk réferr dto the
‘General Judiciary Comniilleegpvfiere, lye;
:believo, it still mama—Pavia! J: «ion. i

‘ am the 13.12.1511; 0mm"; of m,
lnlrMnud I rouolugllon in tb “ Home at

~.Wu’hington, {Hat fftlm Prfiljent be re-
‘ queued :3 me all; houo'rnbli Ind Jun!

man'- tp bring abodfif luring pace and
flu 're-establinhmeq of fguterual ‘rolntiom
with nll'the peollle. ’n the simple basis or
the Conultulion a: file laws, and with

; e'vpry {magm- guamg‘me to the Soughern
} States which shgll prolec‘t them in‘ the cm

i joyment of their righh and locil immu-
;f tionl 1n ghe manne‘r thd Cnnstit'utian u-
;- mm." The Shoda’im table-l theme-01$

‘ tlonf by ameof 7§ yei. to 42 nnya. or

Q conne._ KVn lnonorable‘meunc would kill
! the Shoddy-Abolitio ,pnrty bayou-J resus-

citation. if not. also «yond resurrection.

S‘Tha House M. Washington. On Mon-
day. on motion of IL. Schenckr adopted 9
joint rcanlutioil uppioprinfing 3%,000 for
S'W. W. Powell to pfiin: nyiclnre illngtru-
tin of {mu mm victory, m be placad at.

the head ofthe‘gnmjd stairway of the Cupi.
1.01." It in 8 good I’m]; that mom; don't
amount s33“;ch chefie day}

*Tbb President 01 _ ‘unt to'
the Saints :1 o nnm' aflon ofSol-mow s(qu-
gln. of Réw YOrh T2l 153' Seaxetnry of Hie—F

”Franny, bqfifin the éaourne oran hour with;
drvw itf Ban-atm- Mpigan. it is stated, de-|
clined the fyositimm'and hence Ille+llL~l

: draw-1:. g___.-.__.._ 3‘l , ”The Pr‘es’xdqné has npprnved the.”
plfition of Congress! giving native of thel

N‘mpenlimg of-Lhe £an ty oUSIT. with Grent:‘ Briuin undihelnndr relative to the haul
for“on the lakes. ....

I ' “

._ I
,’ 'fi‘ln the me, it: ngrisburg, on -

‘quneydny.' Mr.Kalle-y nfl‘erad l resolmion 1‘
”king the Freeman; of the Uniwdifilnfea
'3O remove Major Rithud I.,Dodge, Ausisl-‘Ant Provost Marshalgol'Pe_nrivy!vania._£rom 1
MI position, and dir+ctfng the Governor yr
tonal-dc. copy of tghin‘nolutipn to the!
{asking Fused-five 0, "3,113: l

WOW othe Ne}: Ymk paperspub‘li-{h-
as Lhe (mi-rial mini-[jg of the late Presidfi'w
Lin] election, alogg ‘ilh an oxulgam "tile
noticing how mpch the ,Rc-‘publicnn ps I
has increased, and howflitile the “prom
nry~cougpfomining Democracy" has {all
ofl of huge? It inArun, sud ix, in {veil for L]
Flamncncyrthat it is‘ true. Let. it be no
HIM whim the counftry has run mud a!
(his! Repuhhean paby, Th}: calamities
the country bnve multiplied to an app
inrg extefit. A divi ed country, hecato
ofntha Main, dlgru everyivhere, an ”‘1mnus debt. for: all' generations to pay
mm! and toif. Th 6 fiem’ocracy mil, ldeedljbedxminisllgdivlrinfluencemr ch e s

rem u wbuld hot exist. Undo; Demoorl
icrule we had peace, confidence' and plea
We see what we‘hne now.

,

‘ _You 13f Thank: to v. .Gurtin.—A' Unhin-
lmrfi eon-Eupondeht pf the Cbambemburg
flab-1'15.” that. on ~Monday ev‘ening, I re:-

niutxon win introdmted and passed in the
Home, tendering thé thanks of the House
and the pedp}o,of‘_tbe Sgnte to Gnvoryor
(29an for his letger ‘lO President Lincohi,
paid for the correct position taken in that

fletter in dsfence of the citizens of Penfisylr
"his. Thi‘ resolution was permitted by
this hpublioan members to pass. not. how-
uer. viihonc some ry wry face: onjtheir‘
lidlo! the‘ Home. fihen the ”vote was (a-

hn the Demticmtd unanimously \voted
"no," vhilntfiba Republicans. with the
Impfi of a fan faint "npesfl refund 1:.rot-“ 03%. thus K‘h’awing that they were
“yd, to s,lin the hand lbnl Hinges mean";
but fluid, the mom! courage (0 make 33'
open inn. with the Governoi of their ovm
Mag. . . l

I " -—r—-:.-- A.._“.-‘r_~_‘
‘

1 Coan’! Stand thfii Pf'cssurzl—The PM
1 delphin Seq-Jay ‘Msr ry announce! 1151'.I Fifth and Sixth stile: passenger ruilwl
.‘v‘v‘hich opehedjta cm‘ to thgnegmes. nIV {alqwed magma phi-silage ofl‘x'iding do:'lido lhq‘whi a, 300;: found their vehiel"inning almosteppfly. The‘whites 5!
had them, as tho; gm! fox-tunnel, hue Iright to do.” This brought the negm equ
ity corporation us in senses, and they :hI
concluded to compromise mitten by‘pl
t‘ingon can for theexclusive usea nag -!

The‘fifcacury ~sugges£s that a. discemil
public maul}; continue to .discrimin-lagtil'm the can of the cmppnny. So thi
we. Kny remedy 16 bring the crhzyJ‘a-l
ties to their some}. find punish them
übempiing to {owe their odious doclri
on the yublic. . ~

'

.h
‘Thp’ Wpshingcon oorrnpondmt of

HMNe’vg ?ork Tribune. making of the. pne- ‘
an o! the Amendmpub to theC‘matilugion ‘
Abolishing dav‘ery. says: 3 a w

TIN Can of [ix-«9:7lam Ruler—The W: h.
inktou Star hu‘the follouigg‘conceruii
Mr. Fania: s‘. ‘K ,

H. Si Foch, late member of the re} 1
Congress, on u‘riving within our lines. on -

municaMd with ihe Secretary ofStun. d i-
ring toaemuin in t‘hoL county. with 3. vi w
to use. efi‘oru for the purpose of bringi g
:Ith q peace, with the overthrow, of the“boiling: und the restoration of the nnirnrupon the basis of the gradual removal ‘of
slavery. But Mr. Poole, while declarihg
that life had foreverzahnndoned the ieqel
can”. did not propane to accept the terins
0f the Pic-idem}: pmclnmnion of nmnesiy.
Pormiuiop, therefore,was given him emin-
to units within the enemy’s linen. oriloIn" the United States not to return dqirv
ing the cuntinimuce ofge war, wuh m
.Eermiuidnfrom thegore meat. Ah. I" (e

u embarked for Europe. ‘

"The work done it? securing! the pnsslgo
nf'lbi: bill bu been immune. hbu lake“
tho lube! 6f an entire Ifionth, night'nnd

17.10 locum the majority which w-dgy to
fill iqhted the friends offrgmom and oHnu-
mmtyqndw astounded the nlhes of da-
tut). . ‘ , _ ‘ ~

Ifwun'f-mprf' pm did (he think; it
an "Irunbachfl' ‘

3‘
‘ Mo‘fisction {unending look piaca
on Friday week. The Guam any: of “:1vueiwbole vote fiollgd m ”gm. The
Defiant? maycongratulate tfaqmulvn on
achieving I substantial victoryL in the elec-
tion"of this Chy Treuurer and a majority of
both bunchernf Cduncili. We @lqu low.
tho layorllhmugh chuck-gal. m well nn‘

W, and um. might buy been easily
uoidod. But. oonfideriux d 1 dingo; the‘
Whave dq‘ne very well. Ind lus- ;
ni- Mding'l claim in b. a Democratic

/ H. mm Papa in Savannah-Th
in six Céuréhes for color“; people in
vaunahfi Thineof them have lu‘ge or;
and Eng ohoin.‘ The piston of {our
them have dwuys been colore'érme
Three b? these Churches are decidedly v
fine eglrficea, sud coat. not. less chm ‘{housan damn each. And In“ this .1section of oognlry where the Abolition
Inn 'p'qniciod, {offing-a.- in telling !
Noflhofi people um the riligious inst
tifm‘ofthe blankswas prohifiited {u a cri ,

who orde: iuguod by Gm. Gaby it
Sow Orlunqfor corjucripting one in sevenp535. thlodbedied #19:: km: created 5 mm
autumn“, impala smong the cogent
bum, deden in man permila. um all
got npocufatpu qad ndnmureu. They(“fining by hiddredg to Cebu. Mexiéq
gnd up the fwd. fWhu nil) be doué 1%):
”0,3," vo‘tunuhe gaqueuguoui. dime It
éo'oayjoctnre. ' ‘ ’

=

' flChief Juetlca Chm Ind Seem!
Bunion went Imm Washington to 8
more xbe rather nightflo hear. Henry WBeech! 150!qu ."m aid of the fund for I
morn! and educgtionfl Improvemen‘! of: 1calm-ml pgoplo." I! it “peculiarly finlthat the mac-:unLoann'oy should si‘ un
the droppings 0‘ such an Addition “nu;
ary. "1d thus drug down the-high pom.
I)“. fill! to the level uf fanaticism and de «‘
go‘uoism. ~

‘ ti-
rd
he
he
“3mm Fifth 4uditor in fine 111/ 8.

(Ilmygqriod, Ig'mrd of Chief Janice
am tilts Am ‘z-so- nnd m cm“ .or
rtnupormion gumf are bridal pm, .4”.-
pi-l m oi an in whicléto go a; mm:
more, What 9 nice thin} it is. to be-

m to m$414, nobility. n i550
,niooto 3pm; , w. expenae om» den
m -,,_,‘.A _ . ’

L».“§l-Ma3d_law."-.The Adjatmt Genet;
lowa has issued a proclamafion against:
égddleu from other Sines who Ire seek
'uylumsfin lows. when no an,“ will be 'iundu .tho existing .03“. and orders I" ’ipen to repornhcm to the pmvmt .. .
m was“ flute may come from.. "I“ exchange.“ ,priaouers is to bem“mum: 0&0“ for ommm form»- I . ‘ ”The fun i Hahn Pr it
“know eyepmhhoomgqujThu "‘O3-!" Bu_ ele- mil oonugm‘pug, muddy. mnd eel: _ ‘ :

”he St. Alban- §ddm hm?mind
H Wyhingwp und‘er guard. .I V

Wsw*KWQKYW ‘5 > Lfi. BEE

~.—-—'-9M- -~—-—-— - (w! ’_‘"fi" -~-

._.-—_.:..
.._.- ‘..

.._.‘..
————-_————v~

. ' TB! DRAFT. ,a] THE'PEAGI “meowmxs. {for the mum of we peac- gulf-nun!
,We In" I'qu durindthe put m): nanny} Premium Lint-nl6 on Fr‘fiuy week mu :1 11"““Flinn?“ """ffmfdhh‘;“1‘“ 51‘“

conflicung upon-1,! in 12““! tofitho pont-‘ylpecial men-age to Congrmfiia regard to wiflyelfnmgregi mu Img " .Y. M
’ponemem o? the dart. The fill (ext ofjum conference he“ at -Forkogl Monroe ~-~ ‘ m «c~——~— t
a!» order on“: mum-dud Fry. which wet with tile'Southel'n commiuionerl. J-‘rom ;Popnlu indignatiog Against Kr. Lin-‘
man, will gngeienuy expkiu itself. Tn ; the Patriut 11* Union we copy the following : coll-2T1“! President“ Lttast App":-
district’s whm the q‘uou inking rapidly , very full nyuopgixn: ' tnee in MI Highly Succeufui Role of
fined by recs-unity; it, .in intimated um; pun Lincoln says he gave 3 pun-to“? 'l‘, Tight! Barnaclk-Genm} Grant's Abili- .~
drafting gm um .immediuoiy commence. 3 mm. 85-. tom-- wr gin?" mto South «ml! ty to m. Pme on the Bani; mu;
”pd, of course, on fine filling of the quota, it ! taut? '9l.}:3}:ezlrggmfo:’Thziglflffigtfit UniOil“. '.
1'“le "11090633"; ; but in 535mb?“ "1‘9"“ To Min Blnir wafomou um: [lava s 121- wAsitififgzonggfif'l?rihl'ngszggm a
:pccxzuilmg i 3 progressing lauguidly. or bus agnpfesaing a Willmgnvas to outer um) nego-v grnat Chg“; in: {“keh place in pufiic‘
"pnurcly ceased, the instruction: are 10 1111- j$33323; 1’3”“:Z-czngotfiéegg ggcrgiigaot», opigion ll'liwre withijn twhput lf‘ew days r 3mwdiMl-l om'o the ft. ‘ ' ‘ . . I in r. Linco . en I e urriul of
j; the ofiygfial 0'3?” ;dm ‘The {allowmg iflfimT'Z-gc 2213:);6,212,232; 31:1‘23‘3.’ {he B.lsllxsrnfnacsoommiuioners at Gen-l

~
_‘

.
~

I ,A
.

.
.

~\
,_lenl nggu hneq was anounoeg. thgnuen-

tion ofllre people wu instant? directed
,townrd the Chief Mugiltt‘lie. an they‘waitu
edwhh painful anxiety home lign on hislymrt which might indicate adesire to taro‘
the priceleis opportunity to good account.
With the departure of the Secretary of
State to:- fortress Monroe, admittedly for
the put-time of conferring with Messrs. Ste-
phens, Houter and Campbell, a hope sprang
up in our breast; that the President did in-
deed comprehend the situation; and thin

‘ hope n- so Strenatbened as to amount to
actualbelief when Mr. Lincoln himself went
down to meet the commissioners. Demo.

i crat: 3nd conservative men'ofall parties and
factiona hailed the event as the pouible
forerunner ofpeace. None but the radicals
were displeased, and this dissatisfaction on
their part only stiffened the hopes of all
itrue Unionists. The significant arti‘ inin“; Washington Circuit-[e wereiconsidered
.as to much prldltinnal weight to the teati-
' many that tho President really desiredlpeai‘e. But when. Mr. Lincoln and ‘Mr.
Wit-ward came back to Washington,.and the
irobql cominirsiom rs returned toRichmond,

1and the terult olthe conference wasauthorv
itatvvely announced an no result, then the

:Pwelfina tiueur grateful hope which had
llmen nurely lilting the Provident to the
'hizhast place in me ad‘eotioua of the peo-
-Ipld. button in reflux. and has 2ft last strand-
lcd him upon it loner shore of popular con-
ltequt than auv on which the iucnpaeltiea
inf hid administration have yet cut him.-
l'l‘hinlcing men are now beginning to recall
,the tact that Mr. Lincoln. as President,

A never yetflucceelled in anything he wayed.
lßutt‘or him even Mr. Seward might have
luverterhthe‘ ntrueule through the negotia-
Xions oFISGI. When. after the war had
lrenllv not in, the President undertook it:
‘conduct. everything went wrong~from the
lvery instant that he assumed the teaponai~
lhi‘lity of setting aside General McClellan’s
{plane the adoption ofwhich plans by suc-
iceediug commanders has gained us all our

1 Victories. The President's scheme of omm
1 penuited gm :m-ipation fell still horn. Hisa proposal for gradually removing s‘luvery be.
lfore the year 19cm was quite unnoticedby
lCongreu. The plan for e‘xpatrintik or
{colonizing the neuroes miserably failed.—

1 Hit foreign paltry has consiated in squarely
3 backing down whenever any other govern-

imvn liuusasumed a truculent demeanor-
,ai wane.“ the Trent afl‘air.
. Under Ueuernl - Dix. while Lieutenant
‘Colonrl Ludhiw was commissioner, the ex-
i clmngo of prismtms proceeded regularly
and amnethly. although at that time some

', of the mom, llFllt‘ttiF questions. because on-
lirely now-l. arms. but after Mr. Lincoln

inasumed tho di~uharge of that office the ex‘
inhungc wa» entirely blocked and no relief

as nhtmnml ulllll the whole matter was“gamut m llm hamlw ol‘Genoral Grunt. The
Insult ol the Limtenant Grneral’s “sump.
l hon of the dim is described by that ofllcer
lhimself m a m urplete success. In every-
lthzus. in short, which the President haslamdortnkrn. he lma proved hinm‘lfa livtng:
Erxponeut of the fundamental principle of
tlw cirruuilm-ution office—how not to doit. ll The fir»purer: hove sneeringly commen-
ted upon the Hilgect of peace by‘the dccla-l
'r'ttinu that (1“ ncral: Grant and Shmman’
lnro “our best penco-_confinissionrrs.” Cun-
‘sorvntive nwn hora accept the statement!{and are u illiug to place thé entire question ,
lwith thou» oflinpw. For General Grant, in 'l his despatch of February 2 tothe Secretary 2
Inf State. clcnfiy showed that he knew how
to managethe nutter—that he could makelpeace on the Basis of the Union. He oh-:

j mined more from ztho commissiouern in his.
llwlt-l. intemew Wllh them. than either Mn}
lliincoln or Mr. Seward did in their four:hours of useless or tricky gobble. He found

. out ”talliesd‘i. Stephens and Hunter were:
actuated ‘ov a "sincere desire for peace and:
Union.” The President and Secretary of.State declare that they could only discover;
that the commissioner: were inflexible in
the demand for separation. . iIn view of these. things. people here do‘
not hesitate to-dc‘clare that therPrcsident‘
is respomihle for all the future bloodshed‘
of the war—that every man killed hereafter
mu have been~ unnecessarily slaughtered.
Tnev unlicnflntly assert that Mr. Lincoln
has ‘never bum, :iole to rise shove the mercl
potlifoggel‘. that 1113,1 e ohlect baa been.|
not how to do, But how not to do: that he.
has thrown every obstacle in the waypi
honest attempts to end the war and "NH.
our country; and that having neglected;
the golden ‘opportunity which. right-Fully;
employed. would have secured immediate
peace and Union. he has demonstrated his I
utter inability to obtain thcile blessings.—
Houce the bitter indignation which is felt
ugninat hitfilmro, not only by Democrats.
but by all honest and practical men in his
arm party. SrzcrA-ron. .‘

THE WAR NEWS.
no: tn “Inn“ "um

Since the recent extension of General
Grant‘s muthvrn flank to Butcher’s run,
everything ha been profoundly quiet.—
The troops on both aides are hard at. work
building earthworks. Beth side: ofHatch-
er's run am now defended as strongly as
minim-y ski)! can do it.

Th'cre seems to be very little doubt an:
Genera) Sherman’s advance has crossed the
Ediato rivar at Duncan’s and Bolmau’a
bridgu, north of thkville. Brnnohvmo
is nqlonger threatened by him. His ud-
vunoo in slid to be two-thirds of the way to
Columbia. but this in premature. What
Sherman will suit: by avoiding all'the im-
portant pants in South Carmina. and push-
ing forward over Ipnrsely settled had to
the interior, is hard to tell.

All is quiet at Wilmington. No Peder-n 1advance hnuyot been mad pot: the city.—
Admin! Porter bu lent Sunbelt expedi-
Lion up Little Ever on the cm? of South
Carolina, near the borders of N nh Caroli-
nu. Ha captured a few prisoners and I
small amount. of cotton.

There is no longar any doubt that two
French rams. Stonewan and Expid-n, are
ufloat on me ocean, sailing under the Con-
fedente flag. They are armed with Ann-
strong guns. '

M.njm~ General Schofield bu been assign-
ed to thewm mung of all the Faderal troops
in North Cnmhm, including those .t. Fort.
fisher. ’Gen. i‘erry will. .howeVer, remain
"t Pnrc. Fuhnr‘afi-Jqs of Wednudny.

'nu hdeux now:have Adv-bend "to ruin manil-
wanton. _ .

An exehnnud prints! from Ri‘tbmnd as”! Iru ro-
portrd were lhut Sherman had been clutched. tad that
Buuregnrd ha! been killed Th. rtbol Gen. Whoohr. n!-
uvr sun-re am In Aikcn, dron Kglputrkk I" mun
wand: Bunchulle.

fiZicn’s Herald (Methodist) expoun-
lstes earnestly against the proposed mango
“ration ball at. Washingtofi, to be given in
the puentoffice building. It uys:

"While we regard it u a sin at any time.on such an occasion for the nntion'l offici-
als to condescend m such levity asto Attend
un-l sanction A grand ball, we shall look
upon it. at this time an a flagrant insult.both
to God and men. We therefore hope Lb“
good sense and betteraiudgment will pro-
ved at Washington, an that, if forlno oth-
er reason, out. of respect. to the memory of‘those who hue diedfor the counky. out of
sympathy for thoumdl who still weep and,
mourn, And out of I decent. regurd [or the
Chriefian sentiment: cl the tweet indol-in All mama. there will be no pMQufi‘l
juguguution ball glue yeah”, ' '

30‘1”? & 60mm), SPECIAL NOTICES.

~13” OLD EYES MADE NEW. ‘Mu" sun‘ A P‘.‘”"‘" direcfinu ho' to Ipfldilr "rANOTHER goxnx—Fnucu 3-
A ' “05' ”sh: snd gm up spectacles. vithont nld‘

Shah: (lon of Edmnn W. and “"2“" '3 of sm" 0' '“Pdkinf- 391“ b! mnll, "*9. 0|!

' . mm“? ) . member of . "wklnf lacentt. Adan“. ‘smile, of “will“
- '2m ”.09!“ a: B. FOOTB, u. 1).. la.» Hickley’l Comm”. ‘“ the hit; «I.- Jan..3o. cm - 1130 Broulwty, .\‘. t". ‘dry, lost billite on the 9th mugs '

h I) __._.M_H
.

I. picket duty in the neighborhood ofENG ’ ' R. NARSHALL'S (manna swrr._.‘ H ' not through the 'heafl, ThliSunlhn thoroughly waved itself to be‘er's RN!- 0W" ' , 'u’urived , the brat article known for curing the Catnrrh.‘and Fxpitoa on the spot. 3" mam
Rodin , Fold :1: the Head and Hfll‘dlt'll'. 1t ha been

her: on Thursday evening.“d “en“? . 4 {Willi an excellent "mu, in many cam 52!ErerGreen Gun-teryob Saturday mornmg- 5“ l fz‘ll'egoyeq. alertness has been rerlnoved by 1;.w“ earn: an 2‘ ‘

to"ngewu 20 us month: and Gdsyl.nddh:om' ‘by i.“ use.
8 V “ll been Perl“ I nap

in the ser jun}one yur._ can tn
1- It is {mgr-An: and ngremble, Ind ours I!-

nxden I 3‘ him II 0“ 0f the s°“ 9! '9 ‘ I'DHTI hum to the, dnllhnvy palm caused
'dlerl ‘ i :5. dlie:iel a; llllxebhcnd. Thr unlutlain- uni:‘

~ "1
‘

"Vl,, mg: are e‘g tful and invi ant n3.Ppor Funk! 33!: hl,’ 3°“ to "f" :8HO" «pens and purgesout all obstrucfifill. flunglh:Inqlhor ucrificfifiPPn n" “a! ° W '. lwdl9“ the glands, and gins 1 health, Iction tolong, oh how long. mmt thin once s'l“ thy parts nfl‘ertull
contxnuo to be deluled in the bloodof“! 9“ 3°” ‘hlnflhlrty Yenl' of 8-10 Ind “39 °f

’ . "Dr. Marribnll'i (‘ntnrrhAnd Hendnche Slum."childnnl ‘ has proved its great rain: {or all the commondiseases or the bend. and IV. this momentlumls higher Hanover before. 4

ll ls recqmmended by many of the but phy-liu'ans, find {I used. ‘11: great succus'wdlatisfaction cverywhm.‘ _
. Read the Certificates 0! Wholesale Drug—-gins in H554: The undrrsigned,hurlng tutmany years bc’en acquainted with “ Dr. Var-Ihall‘s Cunrrh and Hendache‘Snngf," and “Idit. in our wholclnle trade,chatrfully lute, that
we believe it to Le equal, In tvcry "rpm, tnthe recommendations give'n of it tor the cuteorCalarrfml Afl'ections. and tlmtit is decided-ly the best. article wé have ever known for ‘1!
common diseasesbof the Heal.

Burr & Perry, Boston; Reed, Ausmn & Co..Boitcn; Brown, Lamsout 00., llmlon: Ru—d.
Cutlor 5: Co.. Boston; Srth \\'. chlo, Benton;\Viliou, Fairbunk a 00.. llualoui llenshnw,Edmundl Jr (‘1... Bgélo’n; Hill. flay. Portland,
Me; Burner! & Park, .\ew York; A, B. «k D.
Sarah‘s, New York; S‘wpbpu Paul & (In , .\'ew
York: Izhlkl .\linur & C6., .\'cw \‘ui-L; )chvs»
mu 5, Ruhlnus. New York; A. 1.. .Sr‘mlll £43.,
New York; \I. Ward. L‘lusv: & Cu . .\lm Yurk;
Bush k {M}: .\'rw York.

For sale by All Druggisla. Try it. »
Nov. 14, 156-1. 1y ,

SPECIAL [ROCHE TAX-00]? Tue,Dew],-
ty Colluctnr'ot U. S. Tau for this can‘t],

give: nbtice tint-1 list a! file Special income
In ordered to be united night the “John
Resolution of Camel!" appyoved July 4th,
1864, has been received from the Aluuor of
Ihe district, and dust pnyment of theram can
be made u bin cute in the bofough ofGeuyl-

burg, It all! time [lx-"lou- $0 the 131: on or
Mucn xur. L ,

WWO under-and am Franklin lnd ox-

.fonl townnhipl have gone vlgorqualy $0 work
to fill their quotas with volunteers, ptbudis-

-1 Irina no holding meetings will: [be lune ob-

,jeol, nnd‘will no doub! get. through too. In

Hhe neighborhg counliu‘ volunteering in b;-
1 coming more active ercry day.

”On Thundu)‘ weak. a hill. afiered by
Mr. lcSherry, passed chip Sengle ot flail
State. increulng Iha compenn‘alion ofthe coup-
ty communion“, jurors andlwltnmen. m the

counties of Ad.lm£, Armurong, L'ycuming‘nnd
Clinxon. .

TEE MARKETS. ‘

‘ , @The Anniversary of the Ger. Ref Sun-

day School will he held in the Ger. 1121101“:er
in this place on thq‘ evening of Wednesday.

Feb. 22nd, commencing u 6) o'clock. The
excrc‘isen will ccnlln of Singing. Speeches,
Religious Table-us, to. Admission. 20613..
.the proceed: to be devoted to the lnteresto at
tho ncbool. Ticlreu to be had oftbe children,
'or at the Drug Store of S. S. Porney. The ex-
‘ cruises will be of 9.ler lotenaliugmatura, an
'will-donbllesl outset a lime audience. ‘

WExcuuion fickets over the Gettysburg
Riilroud Will be ismed en the 22d, to Hano-
ver, to pttend the Ladies’ Fair, at. 50 'cenu
from Gggt‘yabung and” cents from Oxford, in-
cluding a free ticket to the Fair. ,

MARRIED. ,7 T::I;luur,
On w» 161.11, in this yldcmhv Im. w.I hm.- Whmu...............Demrich. Mr. J. CALVIN LIUHTXER. of flux \\ 11e.n..................

oknk, lowa, sun.uf Ex-Shmifl' Lighluvr. of H133 Com.—cnqmy, to “is: ELLEN S. TAWNEY, of Rye ..........
..............Mohatpleunnl Inwnahip, Admm munly. 50 m1...,..........“mm...

(In lb" Slut uh.., at the \L E. k'ursmmgv. in 1iurLubm1......... ....1...
Peteraburg, Y. 8.. by Rev. \V. G. Ferguson. (‘lowr See".
Mr. ISAAC HOWE. of Huntinglou, to Miss 'l‘immhy m-0d...
1! ”HA ANN (”10(37an Munnllon tuwnship. l’lM .\‘l-e‘1.....‘...........‘...

0n the nth insL. in \hxilvmuwn, by the l'hulrr M 1‘nnp...........
lame, Mr. ANDREW J. BIT'fiXGKI’. 10 Mi.“ Hutu} grmmq,'lwr bag.ANNIE R. WARREN. all of Mrnnllen luu‘nihip.‘ ‘

On the 5m in“. n Vau- le‘urul. l;_\ lief. W.
Y. P. Davis. MLHHXRY HAAR. lm-r A! butle-
mwn, to Miss .\L\l.l.\h.\ \\' HUM-IR. near
Paradise Church. Yurk county

E‘Thl wuther, In! Week 'wnl' u-
Iremely cold. Onr Tuesday the lherlbometer
ranged M. three nnd four: degrees below zero,
{mud on Wedneédnysmoruing‘ the mercury went
down to m'glu degi-eesbelow zero, which we be-
lieveii the coldest pom! it ha; reachqd this
winter.

..

' '
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; On the 9m inm by ad. m. mm, m.
’ABRAHA.“ SHNFT. M, (qud. m ML“
(‘A'I‘HARISE MARIA, daughter 0! 311‘ [Lmzrl
thler, cf Moumplrns.ml Inuuihlp. <

()n the same dd}. b) lbr "my. .\gr. sl.“leILA UCHiI ax to Miss ‘CATIIAHUP: LHQEW,
! of Bern'ick township. ; '

I On the 7th 0! l-‘eh.. nt (‘arlisie P»: ‘by RM.
i-D. Stock, Mr. GEORGE \‘DIIE u} “in! \l.\|l\',

‘ A. STUCK, both of me \icimiy ..c .\'m u.-
forfi, Adams (-0., Pa. ‘ '

0n theeveqinp of Ihe 71h MEL, by n)"; J. S.
.\lcfilqrxuy, Rev. J. G. “DORE. of En: Bull;-
mnre Cont’ervnce, ‘0 s‘l” I‘ARRIF. SAULEIK,
duyghler uflsnnc Sndlrr, HM] . u! \‘trk Emmy.

film”.
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' ”On Sunday week) an election wnrheld
for [mater of‘tho‘ old Lutlnonn church in Hau-
m or. The Rev. Mr. Yingllug, ofPerryville, was
chosen almost. unanimously. ‘

‘

Com. \m
Ulll‘ .

.............L. n...

“for L‘nlllo. [wr I‘”qu
Hogs. per 1num1...,;...
H»)”J
(‘lm'z-r-sm‘dmum}....
Flux-mu}.
Tim-uh ~4en1...........
Whidud ........r......‘

? m: m 71:“.
2 .‘.'.' m 2 3.5

.Sherifl’s Sale.

fi‘fi'eare ngaffi under obligation to Mr.
.\lcShen-y, of me Senate. Ind Mr. Marsh-11, at
Hie House. for legislative documents.

Q‘Wanfiingmn Morriwn. of Company 11.
2211 Pa. Cavalry, has been promoted to flu Sec-
ond Lieutenancy of said Company.

DIED

.\' pllhunm'c of n uritmf \'-n¢lilinni'}2,x.1 puma, i-sued on! of“)? Com! m Cowman
has or .\«hun' umnty, Pu" Inn! m we

dirt-Med. I!” be lxpment to Public Salr. M.
”:1: Fault lluuse, izi'Ocuy-hurg, am h.\'l Ile-
-1m: the n in tiny cl» MARCH mxc’, ’n

3W3” Papers, Window Curtain Pnpen,
km, kc. Read adv.‘ onlosm. Howellkl Bourke,
in Ibis issue. This is an old and reliable house.
Give them A call;

v FATAL Occcunosr‘We 15m from the
finger-stoma Mail thu a diam}; occurred at
Mammals Sbloon, in that phce. on the night
ofthe 71h instant, between Thoma: South and
Joby Butts, which resulted in the death olthe
letter. I: appear: tfm.‘ the purties were (luring
the day engaged‘ idcoak figtLing. who?) 5 dis-
pute arose between them, which remnined on:
“Wed until the evening, when Bum came m
tho¢tloon find cancdfouth' out. There was
some Incarnation in fr, mo! the mic ,when
Bomb drew Irevolve? and fired. 11:31:11 en-
tering the neck of the unfonnnnte man, pm.-
elnling bl: wind-pip. ?Luv! )0 Mia; In M. hand,
canningiynmedime defth. South unmodifie-
ly surrendered himselfi sud was sent to prilon
to await. hi! trial. 3! .

mom-mu notxccs 3 cents per line for ull
ever tourliues—msh lo acrompnu) native.

:Om the Imh insh, nun- .\'rw Fhes'er, .\lri
D'ANIEL MAI:CII,I_Aged 64 your“ months and
29 day. L

Who “loynl” cfynnty ofSomerset seems
‘to require miliury aurieflhnée. It in aid that.

‘ on Ibundny week A l‘quiof twenty-one men
want to Lower Turk'ayfoot town-hip, when

‘ they "rested eight duel-ten, but. only Iher a
flag: m, fight. will: 9'll. 9! them Ind his lon

Indwife-‘tbe fight lasting {ram'ionr o’clock in
‘ the morning till noon; Several of we guard
wax-e wounded sud-the; men captured.

‘

l uK-IWL l'. .\l., [ln 101165ng duuihul licul
hwy, tir:

A HALF LOT OF ulml‘XD. mum in m.
hurnugh o! (iMlysburn .\Ainmn mung. Pl'.'
:Idjuinilrfl I‘ul of Jacob minkcrhufl‘un the amt.
I'nl uf Hnrfi'} D. Wnull-s uu \hr “(-4, running
on ank -lr- c; on {ln north, u‘ud running lug):

to an nl'm cm the ipul'ti.‘impiQud hill)

n twp-{turf \\'en}lhrrhonx~d.d Dnrllmg g}? Ath'rh‘ n Uuhllol'y Kin-hon uuutlg-d. .

Wood DEM, Men A mo-nm‘y'Cmmhumkn 1".
Shop, mlh u uni-slui'y 'l'r'uuxmr's Sm". nl-

-3-1 I). kc. Se‘zm‘l Mu] mken m c».
ccution ne the property a! “mu? 0. (‘AMII ‘

On'vlhe soth 1111.,“ "mplnn.\lr. JAMES
MCKEJ'Z ('lffiU¥lSlEß, age-1.2": _u-.\rs nml 1!
(hrs.

On Friday week, in .\{onmptcu-nt mwn-
Ihip, .Mnmarotmxy. Mrs. MARY. u": ul'Frcd-
erivk Ulum, in'flfe B'sl3t'fll' u! ht-r up.

A! Horemw, Alabama. on the fill: of Oct.
Ins}, JOHN THOMI’SUN. of, (‘O. K. 1015:: "ex.
P. \'.. use! about ‘s)?“l‘s. He mu wwuryd
at Plymouth, .\'. C.

0n the w, insh, in Emmitsbv rg. ’mnuw
B, CA‘IPBELL, non of Illackl'ord HUI] .\lnrv
Ann Campbell, aged 13 your: 6 months “Ide
dag s. _

ADA )1 HERBERT. Sin-rim
Show”. uflirc, Getty-shark. Mar, '.'o, Mb.
3913’1'r1l prr cent. "1' lluf' purchase mom-y

up m nll axles hy the MIL-riff nun-t In: puid’uwr
innnhllialrb afw-r [he pruperly is “run l. dawn
or qumt‘nimn- In cmnp'y llnrrc“ ill: the may".
{5 will hr “gain put upJur sail .0n the 12th inst , in this phce. HARRY. in-

fant son of “'ln. H. hnd .\l. A. Aughlnhgtuzh.
In Bendersville, but the la! inn... JM‘OB AL-

BERT. only :01: of Solo-Jon and Caroline
Cline, flgt‘d 6 womb. and 1 day, .

In Slrnbnn ton nahip. on the 6111 hut. ED.
WARD FRANCIS. bnll of Singleton and Re-
beccfl Juno Chrouialor, aged ll’ffiouzhu and 9
dnyu. - . < ‘

Valuable Personal Property
1‘ PH}. N‘ FALK—On WEDNESDAY“f‘ {he 15th day 01 3.11:0! um) lhe wh-

M-rihn, inlgmling In q'lil farming. will tell M
l‘uhiic Hair. .11. his residenrr. in Frnlhim
lovi n-hip.Ad'am«l canny, about l 4 mili-I nor h.
wul m Grecnmonn', und 4 milr: .omhwul. uf‘
(:el|3'sllnf;t,'lllv lollowingperwrnl property:

5 haul of “'UiiK HORSES, (one 5 fins
youngBay Sluiiion,) 5 “Hell Com, 3 FM. (In-n
He, 4 young: Stu-rs. \0 Shines, I “not! 891:,a head 3f fine Sharp, 1 'l‘hruulwrn anuu.
Wagon lied. Hay Cnrringe. (nelrly new» Spring
Wagon” sLsgh and mu, Thruhiw blushing
and Home Power. \Vire Horne Rake, Com
I'hlulrri, Hay l-‘oriu. Wmnowma Mill. Uniting
“ox. l'kmgha lUIII “Irwin. Double nml 8mg)?
Show! Plenum. Corn’ Forkn,'L‘om Corer’en,
Singk and Dpulnle-treu, Syn-nae", Jot-M}
Sticks, 2 sea or Brut-blunt...) aeu of From. .
Gem, a sell of Singic‘flame‘sr, Brmu S'tup.
Sing}: Linea, CheckLiuu, Wax-m Sudille, n
Riuing 814le Ind 3 Riding Bridles, 9 Head
Halters, GoHlCluunl,Manuela, Picks, ShoveliL
Forks, mm, (Brimstone, Al Am. Maul mil
Wedges, Crow-bu.kc. Alto, 0.1“ Ind Putn-
toes by the bushel; 4 Bad! Ind BEdrlfßl‘l, It
TIMe-l. Caching Stow,Tm'plnleStove. b‘nmu,
Desk, 2 am oi Chlirl, Shad, Bight-day "fits!
Hock, Iron and (topper Hamel, Quintin-mun.
Tmnwure, Cracker) «an, fihiun, 400 lbs. H“
Hams, Shoulder: and Sidg’l, I lot ofLani, and u

in. nriosty of other Inicluflon numerous in
| mention. . 7

» . Commnhirnted. ‘

Died, In Litt‘u’oorrn. on the 30th 11".. nllrr
a shirt illness, in the 21d year ol her age,
Mrs. LOUISA S. KIN ZER, cunsurt. of Dr.
Thcmu OlcnrRinzer.

'

Deéth has again entered the chamber of one
whose pr ”'1 acts tor a plenum end happy life
hue been uuddenly blasted, lbut hinstvd ”M."
in connection with the things ,uf time right
tense; form departure from thin world of 3m-
row and nflliction to such an 'onc an thewhjrt-t
of this run-Inuit, brings to hei- the enjoymz nt of
that unending lupp'mesi tghich lhode who" trust,
in n Redeemer aha l he the recipients of. ‘ 1

We luck for those to die whom age hasl
mule lo tater, upon whwm dlseaue hztl Cullen
.with its ravages, and who hive lrom time 15
time tempotuily recovered trmn Ainuunhle
maladies and have lived beyond all expecta-
tion—when web as these are rompelled to‘u-
clung! time {or eternlvy, we Ire likely to yiel-l
at] once to to «flinctinq a dispensation ofProvi-
dence. So it it with our dextr lnttle children,
when the icyhend of death in: i‘tiselfon tho-e
sweet delichtp, form: which hue jult budded
u l:were to blouom for a season, when the
hand but performed it: mtuion Iva man he‘-
eoine resigned to the work, little children [lt‘-
ing been hidden to come unto their Benren‘ly
Father,who will take them to Hit bosom belore
they no permilted to be corrupted by the
wickedneu of e perverse world. Be taken
their: to flimlelf, in whose urn: they are for-
rver bnppy. ’

So also itit of then when: worn gut and

[O'A gull’d from the U. 8. Hospital vim-
ed nuke: onmm. StLuEdly Ind Wednesday
nominal“ b} urdei‘ o? Surgeon“inner, re-
‘qu'ired ell civ'iliufu w}u‘ing military coats to
dofi‘ them And hend lhlin over into the panes-
lian of Una}: Samuel. Quite e number of
enquiry people were bbb‘ged to give that up ‘
Ind recur}: to theii‘ Flames unpeolecte'd from
the keen blaze of finiten—York 75m. ‘

film:before leifing New Yérk, for En-
roper, some of tho New Yuk friend: of Gen.
ucpmm pmontod tin: with $30,000 if: gold. wasted forms wgieh ere occuioned by 60min":

:vr ~——*- one ezucks of ileale end whom din oint-
.fl'Hon. Thoma 5- $l., U. 8. Senator: meat and blighted hope have ruined agfietin

from Meryl end, died It ”hinge“ on ‘llou- for the eitinction oflife e.- n relief; lhfll when
dny morning. 3 inch die, being prepared for the event, we are

~——-—o.- .._...“e- no} made to {el-l no end; but ah, how exceed-
a’We are up: in be free with om- jokeg ingly difl'erent the new; when more who hnve

non K - ~ . . ' 'ust nrrired to number) or women mad—when

1:6 inficrrazuf] {heir dmfl‘ 3mm "Ck l {hose whose enciczy Ind whose pasilionin eo-e. 0 on Aid, then 11lAlikebow to ciety are an useful, so elevated, me culled from

1:: necessity oh-ecoum to their big-5...").l our midst; those around when the tender tie!

and often -
_

. ' . of. men: or comp-nine are clustered; whén

veilin 1161' f 1::”quite? skln‘ The [ire-1 Inch}: who ere in the Mean of life, whose age.

8 1e f- “ phyllcxlnnjro'n ppon 'thneu has been felt. religiously as well u
whntever denntee from their peeulinr .yp} morally, we exclaim, when such ere so unex.
(em and ““895- niece from the {not that“ pecudly hurried than our midst, the circum-

their better informnl'o 1 Mi lettuce almost pulsles our sensibilities and we
_

' u e ' ”um 800an are induced in cry Out, 0 LOrd, why dost thou
es} to detect and damn the medical deln- eo emicz ne’!510 m and impoeiuons (bu are um." upon I What is 1053 Louise in it; her denr compan-
the 00mm i

.

u'ion, who" ehe was only or 5 short leneun;

tom 1. mundtyt Th“ they "° ”9"; '“di what a. Jan to her kind parents—what n 103!

R ‘l’ 'OP 511'! ref-11y Valuable mven- , elm, has the church met. with to which she he-
me!) in “gen by the {reamem Doct. J. c, , longed; her sweet voice will no more be heard
'A er's Chemical . . in that choir in which she to elated! ' ‘oinod
ltytbeir hundu Tinned!“ 13‘"? mew“ with her plenum nubclltee in mini} the

of "I” ‘med' -_ 0! lppreclute the ulna . songs of Zion. .She mu fled; with whom the

composition 3%” $3311.50 “my know their; writer has met. but I luv times, hair-0&1 [but

1: rd
. w erexe the man whoa-t little Bequainmnce end from the r‘epnmion

91' a 'l Papeageble phyelcum eicher dis- 5 given to her by (hone who knew her has, she
plunge} up: or diseounge their use I No bad encompliehmenu end ponened phone

filo canon or pug-shit hurdone more for the; chem- of lociehility and plnunnmgn or in’-

NYlnna!) furmly then the medical yrofeuion. ' ureouue which procure winning attachments
x one u followeq by noble:- men of [9} no-7 end enmlrmiom She lived in the conslam‘
bler made; not in there one 'hich haul-enjoyment. of religion—wee a member of the‘
defines the best thanks ofmnnkigd'__un. Lutheran Church, and died, we In” “My,
‘0" (N. Y.) Democmt. reuon tobelieve, with :he brightest. anticipn-

-———-—~«-..__‘.__ . tionn oi uhliuful Immorulil‘v. Burem-iull
”The Democratic press end the muse: E.” “interred in Mt. 05mm Cagneteri—the

of e - . ev. r. Hen having isconru on Ire oc-

bbzuoofl; S’WM’ ““P‘ ”19 “3°", cuion to a lege and Ind audience-
.

° 0 hoddflW-dre lune» in} In her illneu it. is becoming to say that the
thew-thunk- to Gov. Cnrtin for hie manly hm medic-1 aim the; cou‘lid be :btniged,‘wu3
rote". '3"m ‘ -

, used but the hand or rovi ence Mr 1. w {e-

Emu-:3” :gorpnnomof Lincoln s move her from our midu. The Ihoflnen oil
"8" qum under the‘ her illneu wen! u to prep-nub: we my

lung. «in. ‘ WM [.3131no degree of ham, no pertinnlu

56-sle to commence It 9 o'clp‘l’t. A. .\l.,
on said day. when attendance nil e giuq

'aud terms made known 1 , . . ‘

.1Lecture will in dglivnod this 0mg. in sand. 4. anyw- 8%.»,333
'6. new. Snbjoot, 1m: him-mun. I

”.5. in life, no hymn many not' :11 tom-
Mned,¢n "on.“ tron 0:9 crap 9! gm
new} when our the cop“. ' J. a; 3. ‘mm: cm, Id,

' CALVIN P. KRISE
Jncnh Mickie}, Auctioneer.
fen. 20,1865, M _

W_

‘_‘”

Public Sale
l" VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY,
—Qn 'I‘HUIISDA l',‘ the 2d day of MARUH

. next, m! subscriber, wish'ng to reunquhh mu
firming lmslnqu. will sell at. his relidenre, in

’llennlleu tuwnship, 1 mile north at the mud
t leading from Arcndtnille to Shippflflbulg|
nhoul 4 miles from the former place, the fol-, ,
lowing perlonnlpropercy, to wit : ‘f

t 8 head of HORSES, five of which are 303.I work horses, and A“ single harden horses: '
Irflden, z two-year old Colts, 1 one-year old
Colt, 5 go‘od .\lilch Corn, 1 fat. Bull, 4 head of
Young Cattle, I Brood Saw, a lot of Shot“, 5

,

‘ lot of Sheep, Inn) four-horn hroM-tnAd‘it
'anou, l narrow-[rad do., I Englitb WWI! ‘
Bid, with born Ind aidebaarda, Lime Bqd, flay ‘,
nnd Wood Ladden, Threshing Machine mm - .
Double Shaker. attached, Cloyer Huller, Com,
Plunter, Corn-fodder Cutter, Grain Drill,puunl
Hay Bake, 3 bong Plonghl, 2 Double 5110*”)!
P'lougbfi, 8 Corn Foryinglc Shovel Plough, ‘

Font-hone Sled. (It ow. 2 Log China, 6 let!
onto,“ Gen”, Hy Nets, Halters, Cow Chi-I,
4» Leather Lines, Stud Saddle and Bridle“,
2 Two-horse spreaderl. '.! Three-born Tron, 3
Twoohorse Trees, l Una-horn do.. a. lot. of
single-trees, Wheelblrrow, Dnngiflooki and
Forks, etc.V With} gnu! nanny Inlclu .nnt
bruit: mentioned. ,

”SAN: to commune: u 9 o'dock, A. )1.,
on mid day, when “tend-nee will be given”
and term: made known by

SOLOMON BXAUEB. ¢

John Esau, Auctions". ,
Feb. 20, 1865. u*

1
/ YHXLADELmIA”‘5; PAPER BANGIN as. {s“}.

, Hadron an Bourke, 7,.
UUFACTDBEBS 0F ,

. . _D WALLJ’APIIS, .'~

‘. Ala , , . ..

. lwuoow ovum “Page, ,v;
Comer FOUR‘I'H‘ ud MARKS: mm, ‘

A PHILKDEWBIA.‘ " ~ V
H. B.—-A he neck at any SHADES, ,1

couched: on Matt, _ ("b-‘3O, Im. u?! g}:
museum» hasautumn of5m
Ind Sun-m: 019m” in mm ..-

El

THE can” smug“ “not?
—_ Sn Jun Cuul'l Gun-nu "nu
Plus. Prfimred from n pxudfipfiou of flu .J. Chrke, . D., Phyllcinn Egtmfllnm‘fl »

m 09”.; m. hummus Indium is hm u
ailing“ the cut: of nll thou plinful find
tungsten! diunsu to which Ibo fun-lo car” i
smmiou is guided. h modem" ullueiir *
nd remove: :11 ohnmcuonl, mad Im.” .
cure any be xelied on. _

To Nuried Ladle: it h peculiarly “ma..—
It .111. in :1 short time, bring on the In“:
perigd will: "gulur‘ny. .

Eioh bottle, price One Doll-«r, Mm o‘-
Governmeut Sump of Gran Briana,“ PC:
veu: counkuhill. ~

(human—Thus Pill: IhooM lot MQ‘?by Fun-l" during an nun mun noun:Pn-gmmcy, n they It! lure to Mn; OI H .

carriage. but at nnyrother Mm they I"m
In mum. ofmrvom nadir-n 1 Andi...Pain: in the Back and Linn», ukguo on diff-ifexertion, Palpitnlipn 0E hhe Hurt, Hyslo cl,

ma mum, mm mm will mm ‘ cm!«ha.
I“ olhcr megms hummiled; und Almongh u
powirlul remedfldo not coutnjn iron. anomaly"
nmimun)’, or unylhmg hunhfl to the comma.-than. ‘ »

Pull directions in the pamphlet around wk
pnckuge, which shouldvbn carefully {unnerved}

Sold by all Draggipq. $01,: M9!“ for m;
Vu‘gwd Sum nnd Cut-nub. .

, JOB MOSES. Z 7 Cortlnndt Sufi. Y.
N. B.—-—sl,oo and 6 I.o;ng stnnpl eqclm‘

to In] authorized Agem, will insure g bouh,‘
containing 50 Pills, by return mail. Sold bx
A. D. Buehler. ~ [Spin 14, 186i. 1,

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
A Hula of everybinu relating to the human

”new, mu]; and lemnle; the cauus «udmu-
mom of dim-us i the marriage cunoms of zha
world; how to marry we“ and a thousand
things never puhiiflzed betorr, rcML the re-
vised and ‘m‘h‘rgnl gdiuon of “Medical com.
mon Sense," n 4 cuxious book for culinus pm-
yle, run! .1 26m! bypk for every onc‘ lOQ
p‘gen, mu Illualrntmns. Brim-5| SU. Cou-
h~nu table-ecu! hoe m any udaresu. Book:
my bede ul. the Buck notch. 61' \vikl be mm:
by mail, post pint—g“ reteim of me pri-o.—-
Adan-u DR 1:. u. yours, M. 1).,

Jam. 30 Cm‘ 1130 lhundnu). N.’-\'.

11‘.”rs


